Sage WageEasy Software Version 5.2.5.7570
Please find below details and links for the latest software release - Sage WageEasy
Version 5.2.5.7570.

Sage WageEasy Version 5.2.5.7570 Inclusions
The following changes and updates are included in this release:

1. Changes and enhancements to all country databases
1.1. New feature - User defined queries editor
1.2. New feature - Web API support
1.3. Registration form and licensing wizard
1.4. Sage WageEasy logo change
1.5. Support for SAP V9 HANA
2. Changes specific to Australian databases
2.1. Change to tax display on termination payslips
2.2. Termination ETP processing - duplicate entry correction
2.3. HR audit report enhancement of single date reporting
3. Changes specific to New Zealand databases
3.1. Changes to tax on termination calculations for lump sum payments
3.2. Tax table update for changes in ACC levy calculation
Please click on the link below to download and review the Release Notes:
Release Notes for Sage WageEasy V5.2.5.7570
For further information, please contact the Sage WageEasy support team on 1300 924
332 or (+61) 3 9947 9200 if you are calling from outside Australia.

Software Release Download Instructions
Before downloading the new version please take a backup and close Sage WageEasy.
There are two download options available.
1. For standard download, please select the download link below:
http://portal.payrollsoftware.com.au/assets/Setup7570.zip

2. For those users with specific environmental constraints, please select the link
below after consulting your IT personnel.
http://portal.payrollsoftware.com.au/assets/Setup7570_NoAdmin.zip
Follow the instructions below to complete the download:
Sage WageEasy Version 5.2.5.7570 Download Instructions:

1. Back-up your database.
2. Click on the software download link above and you should automatically be
directed to the download page. If this does not happen, please copy and paste
the link into your web browser.

3. A window will appear asking you to either Save or Open the file. Please
select Save and then select either your desktop or another easily accessible
location to save the file. Once the download has started you will see folders
transferring across your screen.

4. Once the process is complete, select Close and you will see a new icon/file on
your desktop or selected location called 5.2.5.7570.zip.

5. Right click on the zip file and then select Extract or Extract All. Choose the
location where you would like the file to be extracted to and select Extract. This
may be on your desktop or the same location selected in Step 3.

6. You should now see a new folder named Setup7570 on your desktop or selected
location. Double click on this folder icon and then double click on Setup7570.exe
to launch the installation wizard. By default, installation will go to the default
location of C:\Program Files(x86)\Wage Easy Payroll.
Note: The extraction process may differ based on the version of Windows you are
currently using.

7. Once complete, right click on the Sage WageEasy icon and run the application as
an administrator and open your database. You will be prompted to upgrade.
Please note that upgrading the database should be a relatively quick process but
this is dependent on your particular IT environment.

8. Once the upgrade is complete, continue to use Sage WageEasy as normal.

